The influence of lipids on stereoselective pharmacokinetics of halofantrine: Important implications in food-effect studies involving drugs that bind to lipoproteins.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of lipids on the pharmacokinetics of halofantrine enantiomers. Rats were given (+/-)-halofantrine HCl 2 mg/kg i.v., or 7 mg/kg orally. Some rats were rendered hyperlipidemic by intraperitoneal administration of poloxamer 407 1 g/kg, followed by (+/-)-halofantrine HCl intravenously. In other normolipidemic rats, (+/-)-halofantrine was administered under fasted conditions, or after peanut oil given orally. Halofantrine enantiomer plasma concentrations were considerably (>10-fold) increased in hyperlipidemia. Decreases were noted in the clearance, volume of distribution and the unbound fraction in plasma of the hyperlipidemic rats. Peanut oil caused a significant 28% reduction in clearance of the (-), but not the (+) enantiomer (mean clearance reduced 11%) of halofantrine. After oral halofantrine, peanut oil resulted in a two- to threefold increase in the plasma area under the curves of halofantrine enantiomers. Halofantrine enantiomer pharmacokinetics are highly dependent upon plasma lipid concentrations. Oral lipids may result in a stereoselective interaction at the level of clearance. Because lipids may affect clearance of drugs that bind to lipoproteins, in determining bioavailability of such drugs in food-effect studies, reference intravenous groups should be included to separate true increase in bioavailability from the effects of decreased clearance.